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Where we have been:
C Genesis was written to teach God's people who they were and who their

God was and how He works with His people
C Exodus: the divine authorization of Moses’ covenant order for God’s people

What the Locals Saw: 1-10
C Moses’ parents not names until 6:20. Focus on God’s Deliverer!
C Moses’ parents had great faith Heb 11:23
C Jochebed ‘obeyed’ Pharaoh’s command sorta- threw (place) him in the Nile
C What was the faith of Jochebed in placing her baby in the Nile?
C Princess - maternal instincts; Bold sister Miriam all unlikely 1 Cor 1:25-2
C Moses adopted, given the best education Act 7:22

What Moses Saw: 11-23
C Moses went from slave to best education & power Act 7:22-23
C Moses did not forget his people or values 2:11<>12:41
C Moses knew justice - responded rashly
C But God’s people are called to serve their Holy God using His Holy methods

Consider today: James 1:19-20
C Moses learned this lesson late Ex 2:22 “I’m just a sojourner...”
C God’s timetable is not our own: Moses began serving at 80! Ex 7:7
C Understanding Moses from Scripture: Heb 11:24-26
C Moses had zeal, but not according to knowledge Rom 10:2-3
C Moses sought to save by his own works and not by God’s grace Ex 2:12

What God Saw: 23-25
C God’s plan was right on track just as He told Abram: Gen 15:13-14
C God was keeping His Covenant promises to His people
C God heard His people and had already sent the deliverer in His timing
C Lens of Christ: Gen 15:8-10; 17-18 > Blood covenant at Cross: Mt 27:46
C Moses should point us to Christ:

C He Suffered disgrace for the sake of Christ : Heb 11:26; 2 Cor 5:21
C Christ entered our situation to save us; Moses left court Phil 2:5-8
C We are called to identify with God’s people even when it is hard and

depend upon God’s gracious provision for salvation in Christ alone.
C Rest in God’s Covenant provision; not your pathetic works. Our works

are the outworking of salvation Eph 2:10

DISCUSS & APPLY

C Read Hebrews 11:23. In what ways was the faith of Moses’
parents evident when they did what they did to preserve his life?

C Jesus came as Savior and his life was also threatened (Mat 2:13-
18). What lessons may be learned from the parallels? 

C Carefully read Stephen’s account of Moses Acts 7:15-30.  How
does this give you a different view of Moses’ actions?  

C Would you defend or prosecute Moses’ actions against the
Egyptian?   What does this incident teach us about the way God
overrules our faults to fulfil His purposes?

C Do the comments suggest that Moses was trying to do God’s
work his own way?  Do we ever try to do that with our salvation?

C Remember in Genesis the multiple covenants God made with
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, but Exodus 2:24 talks about ONE
covenant.  What does that tell you about the unity of God’s
purposes in the Bible?

C What does the rescue of Moses tell us about the way God often
carries out His purposes and plans?  How should this affect the
way we live day to day?

C Read Exodus 2:22. What do you think God was doing when he
brought Moses to the point of feeling like a stranger and being all
alone? 

C How does God “hear and remember” today? What is the
implication for you? 

   


